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CHICKEN CHAT.

A corrc3podent of tho Country Gen-

tleman gives a tried remedy for chicken
cholera Sow and then we hear of a
sickness among chickens that has an ap--

pearanco of this disease, and now that
we got eggs from the East, we might as

well prcparo for its coming. We are
told that when tho disease runs some

time that tho eggs will cause sickness
and pain to thoso who cat them, and
that the chicks hatched from such eggs
show tho symptoms which is in a mop-

ing way, with a watery yellow and green
pxcrement, a distended crop and heated
"bowels. A solution of hyposulphato of

eoda, is said to bo a certain cure. The

proportions are not given, but as it Is a
harmless remedy, druggist would bo able

to toll. One tcospoonful three times a
day for throo days will complete a cure,

as it is a heavy purgative. Give little
food ; put fowls on spaded ground that
will absorb excrement, as well as cool

the heated body. All dead fowls must
bo immediately hurried and not left to
decay around under fences or bushes.

As soon as a fowl is seen to be affected

it should bo attended to. Early pullets
lay eggs in winter, so it is a good idea to

have a fow early broods just for the ben-

efit of eggs at Christmas times. In
Nebraska and Dakota hen houses are

mado of sod and are said to bo very

warm and comfortable in that cold re-

gion where lumber is so scarce.

Why Do wo Bolt Butter?

"What do we salt butter for ? AVe salt
it to prosorvo it, says one. I salt it, says

another, to improve its taste. And J,

adds another, bcrauso I havo been ac-

customed to, and never thought much
about why I did so. I only supposod I
mustjor it would go wrong in some way.

This last roply will answer for tho multi
tudo, and it will answer for much that is

dono outfido of tho avocation of butter
making. If ono will stop and ask him-

self at ovory step why ho does each
thing, ho will bo surprisod to find him-

self doing about all ho docs from habit,
or by way of 'imitating tho hnbits of
others. Man is very properly credited
with boing a reasoning animal, becauso

ho docs somctimos reason, but ho is
moved much more by tho forco of cus-

tom than of thought, and our conduct in
salting butter is only tho outgrowth of
our most prominent human character-
istic, which is thoughtlessly following
in a rut.

Jf anybody has succeeded in preserv-
ing buttor by salting it, wo would be
much obliged if ho would sond it report
of his success, and how ho obtained it,
to this journal for publication. It
could not fail to bo interesting news to
butter makers generally, for it is becom-

ing a sorious question whether salt ever
proservos butter, or whether it prolongs
orshoitens its lifetime Salt doos not
save butter, for everybody in thU State
salts his butter, and yot it is notorious
that it docs not only not keep, but on
hn other hand, spoils in great haste.

tho local ngricultu.ui fairs tor throo
vears in succession, mid was still sound.
Tho flavor, ltoworer, hud changed con
siderably, having become intense, nnil
approximating tho flavor of cheeso, but
was not in tho least degree rancid. This
butter, wo should think from its tto,
had been salted at the rato of throe-quarte-

of an ounce of salt to tho pound,
and what was further of interest in its
history was tho fact that it was kept
during tho whole of its long life, except
when it was on exhibiton, in n common
farm collar, in n half-covere- d jar, with
out eloth or salt or brine to protect it,
its surface boing all thattiinooxinveil to
tho collar air. Wo havo occasionally
c.uno across other samples of equal ago.
and have reports of others which we did
not hoo. Such experiments jro to show
that salt neither preserves nor spoils but-

ter, but that its keeping depends on some
other cause or ciuuo.s which tho average
dairyman, at least, certainly has not yet
tuseoveriHi ; ior, wnuo it tins ocuu ueiif
onstroted that it can lo made to keep
either with or without salt, tho great
bulk of tho butter of tho country begins
to fail tho very next day after it is made,
and wo havo somotinies suspected it be
gun to fail two or throo t.ays boonor than
that. Since twit cannot bo rolled upon,
either for preserving or spoiling butter,
tho only good purpose left for its uso in
butter is for seasoning. As to its uso for
this puriKMe, consumers arv not agreed,
some want much, others tvnut little, and for
htill others, none. Kx. at

Bow Buttor May Compete with Oleomar-
garine.

The question of supplying the demand
of the country for good, pure butter is
certainly one worth the attention of every
farmer butter maker in the land. Dairy-
men and all classes of butter producers
may continue to rail against bntterine,
oleomargarine, or any of the compounds
which aro manufactured and sold in lieu
of genuine butter, but with- - no avail
until they come squarely into competition
with the manufacturers of these com-
pounds by making and putting into the
the markets a superior article. Oleomar
garine finds a ready sale, more because
it is really better as an article of food
and heaven knows it is bad enough
than three-fourth- s of tho d

country butter. The amount of butter
of this latter class, and which is made by
iarmers, outside of regular dairy-farm-

is enormous. The final market for the
greater part of this is the large cities.
An examination into the treatment it is
subjected to, through its various stages
of production, and. until it reaches the
table of the city consumer, often hundreds
of miles away from tho point of manu
facturc, may throw some light on the
question why it pays to manufacture
oleomargarine. First, from the farm it
goes to the country stores, where as a
rule, good, bad indifferent qualities are
dumped promiscuously into, Sometimes
tubs, but often old shoe-boxe- s ; and at any
rate, whatever may bo tho receptacle, it
is too frequently stinking and rancid to
that degree that good butter put therein
is no longer good.

Heroin lies a great evil. The country
dealer seldom thinks of grading his butter.
Ho generally pays tho same price for
whatever comes in on the same day,
rcgardlccs of whether it is good or bad.
When bought, it, as stated, all goes to-

gether to assist the accumulation of a
sufficient quantity for shipment. During
this time it is not infrequently kept in a
collar poorly ventilated, and reeking with
poisonous gases escaping from decaying
vegetables, which are seldom absent in
the average country storekeeper's collar.
Is it any wonder that city people, as a
rule, have not a very good opinion of
what is often sold as "fresh butter?"

If tho country dealers would strictly
grado ovory pound of butter handlod,
and adopt a scalo of prices according ; if
they would not hesitato to tell Mrs. A.
that her butter, became of interior quality,
was worth only half as much as Mrs. B.'s,
who makes a first-clas- s article, tho
chances are that Mrs. A. would go home
and begin in earnest to learn how to make
butter equal to the best

A general adoption of this system of
grading by the dealers all over tho
country would doubtless do more to
raise tho standard of excellence of
"country" buttor than any other one
thing. But until something is dono in
this direction, and looking to the accom-
plishment of so desirable a result, it is
idle to raiso a tirade of abuso against
buttorino and olemargarine. It may not
be a palatable truth, but it may as well
be stated that the farmers and butter- -

producers aro at the present timo greatly
assisting those .manutacrurers to get rich
by simply giving them a field practically
clear from opposition. This is not a
duestion of legislation, but ono of supply
and demand. If tho producers of butter
can mako a goou article, ono in over way
superior to any of tho compounds now
on tho market, butter will win tho day,

Sunflower seeds havo been known for
years by thoso who havo used this article
aright as a most excellent thing t mix
with poultry feed. Tho properties of this
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does not produco but littlo of a milky
cloud, the. cow is pregnant The
specifia gravity and viscidity of tho
albuminous milk being heavier than
water, thus retains tho drop of milk and
causes it to sink. Wo advise dairymen
to mako it note of this, and give it a test.
If reliable the information may bo of
great benefit nnd value o them. Ex.

A now York dairyman started in busi-
ness with sixty ordinary cows. Ho was
compelled to buy feed, in part, and found
it difficult to make both ends meet; as
ho made but 100 pounds of cheeso to
each cow. A cbango was made. Tho
sixty cows were sold, and thirty now
ones were lought the lcst that could
Ik had for which he mid from 2" to
100 nor cent, alwvo the current prices.
These select cows wero more careiully
fed, and tho yield In cheeso was 900
pounds, nntl tho propnotor became pros
perous and noli. .Moral: Keep goou cows.

It tako.-- i cloven pounds ot milk to add
ono pound of live weight to a calf ; and
iui ox that weighs 1,300 pounds will con-Bum- o

twenty, two- pounds of hay in
twenty-fou- r hours to keep from losing
woiglit. If ho is to fatten ho must have
just twioo that quantity, when ho will
gain two pounds a day. This is one
pound of livo weight to eleven pound

mill hn v. T7 nbtn! n KO rontii ft hundred
his hay a farmer must sell fat steer

$5.50 per hundred pounds.

The Standard Bred Trotting
Stallion,

48b
INAUGURATION,

Will make the season of 1684,
Commencing March IS and end ne July 1:' On Mondays
and Tutscays at Marshall's atable, Albany; Thursdays,
Frlda) a ancl Saturdays at Ford & Hlnto'a atable, Salem.

teh jist-- sr juon. S.TO insnrance, w.
DESCRIPTION. Ineuorurat on la a dacnla tar

with Mick points, 15 hand 3 Inchea high, and weighs
ueo pounds. Hia record In Oregon If z:s, trot ten
days alter leaving; the atud at Salem urea years ago,
and In trials has shown 236. In California, three
miles In 7:29: last mile In 2.26.

PKDICRKE. Inauguration as sired by California
Alexander, (twi, c ueo. at ratcnen, j r.. iai j, oy ueo.
M. Fatchen. (30). by Casslus M. Clay. (IS) by Uenry.ft).
by Andrew Jackson, (f), by Young Bashaw, by Import--
EU VI"I'M KHKUAW,

ItiaugruMUOG! diM Was Imported from New York by
(he late J. W. Btlttan.and aired by the noted horse
Hoaiiland'a Grey Hessenger,(155)sireot Blonde, Young
Alice, Young A mtrtca. Ledger Colt, Privateer, etc.

Alexander, (lira of Inauguration), got bli record ot
2:311 in he seventh heat of a race. Bud I'oble drove
him a trial In Sacramento In 2.26. He also trotted S
mllca In 7:54 J. Of hia get the following ar: to well
known aa to only ned mentioning: Nellie Patchen,
2:271; Reliance, 2.25; Sonoma, 2.37; Tommy Dodd, 2:24;
andjAlexander Button, record, 2:26.

laTMares from a distance will he received and cared
for aameaaowner'a mares are, but will not be respon-
sible for accidents. Hares will be charged 50 cents per
wees: ior p aturage. sj T.

aprltt Proprietor.

English Draft Horse

COL. MESSENGER.
This line stallion waa raised bv Mr.

Nowhousc, of Albany. He Is 7 years4& old May l, 18S4, stands 1U4 nanus, is
a dark chestnut sorrel. Ills sire was
an imported English Draft horse and
the dam froea hck- to If esaemrer atoek

In Ohio. This Oregon bred stallion weighs 1,100, is of
excellent arait stock--

, rar superior to the common n

or Clydesdale, and shows that cannot
be beaten In the state. COL. MESSEMOR will stand
for the season of 18S4, aa follows :

Gcrvals. City Feed Stables. Monday and Tuesday.
Brookft. At Crisa' stable, on calem road, half a

mile south of Brooks, on Wednesday and Thursday.
Snlem. Fridays and Saturdaya, at Ford & Ulnto'a

livery atable.
Tei ma t For the Sanson, 815; Insurance, t'20.
For further particulars Inquire of

at. 1Y1UU1IT, in cnarge,
aprltt Salem, Oregon.

The Thoroughbred Stallion

Woodbury,
Mill make Season or 1881. n followitt

At L. S. Scott's Livery Stable, Salem, on Fridays and
Saturdays; Sundays at farm of John Koj's, Howell
Prairie where (food pasturage Is secured ior accom-
modation of marc from n distincc; Mondays at Pixie;

upsdaya at Dallas, and Wednesday a at Independence.
Description. Woodbury is a beautiful mahogany

bay. IS ears old, 16J hands high, neighing 1176 lbs,
74 Inches around the heart, peiftctsjmetry, with inv
menae power and substance stamp him second to no
Stallion In America.

Pcdlsrer. Woodbury was sired by Woodburn;
dam Mos9 Hose, by Imported Knight of St. George, ho
by Irish Bird Catcher. Woodburn by Lexington, he by
uosion, ne oy nmoieon, no oy sir Annie, ne uy imp.
uiomeue.

I will add 500 to a FuceDstake of 50 entrance, half
forfeit, to be trotted for In the fall of 1887, by Woo 'burrs
foals of 1835. Contest to be one niile heats, two In
three, in harness: welch t of driver to be 1S5 lbs. The
contest In all other respects to be governed by National
ruics; yzD to do paid ist aay oi June, issj, nu aza to
be paid by 12 o'cIock noon of the day of the race; to be
trotted on tho track that will add n ost money, which
money shall be aHded to tho main (take. To bed hided
into three moneja GO percent, to first, 25 per cent, to
second, and 15 per cent to third horse.

I will also add S250 to a sweeDstako of S25 entrance.
half forfeit; to be run fcr In tho fall of 1SS7, by Wood- -

Durys loais oi issa, to do contested over tne iracK mat
will add most money; added money, foifeits and entries
all to co with stake. 312.50 to be naid bv the first dar
June, 1836, and balance by 12 o'clock noon ot tho day
of the race. Any and all stallions in all parts of the
world aro invited to participate on equal terms, and
conditions with Woodbury In this running race. Money
to be divided as follows: Fifty per cent, to first, 25 to
second, 15 to third, 10 to fourth. The race to be a
a single dash of s of a mile.

TEKHS. To Insure, g50, payable when the mare is
known to be In foal.

For further particulars see circulars, to be had by
appljing to D. . WELLS. Proprietor,

Salem, Oregon.

W.. C. Myer,
FROM ASHLAND, OREGON.

Has at Gainea Fisher's Lh cry Stable, Salem, for tho
reason oi 1&34,

GEN. FLEURY,
His celebrated Imported Pcrchcn.n Uorse. Kelt known
In Oregon for eight years paat, whose get during that
time nave neier lauea to give penect satisfaction.

ARABIAN BOY,
Sired by Jenefcr's Arabian, aperfcct horde from the
desert (hat was accorded a special premium at the
Centennial Exposition as a psrfect horse. ARABIAN
HOY'S dam was a Percheron mare of great
qualities.

KHEDIVE,
Was sired by Arabian Boy, weight 1, SOU pounds, is per-
fect in form, stjle and action. Dam the
Percheron mare JuanlU. KUEDIVh is 4 jears old
and promlaes to be fine of the moat valuable heavy
draft atalllons in An erica.

Alao the SHETLaXim. "Bobby Rnrna" and"Donald." Bring the children to see them.

The Pure Bred Kentucky Jack
GIANT.

. Kred by Itobrrl Lee, Mercer Co., Ky.
EI)ieKKF.alint was foaled on Mav2S. 1ST5:

aired by Donald, a mammoth Jack owned by Mr. Stegall
of Boyce county, Kentucky; dam Jen..et, owned by
Sampson Morrier; Jennet by Kenlck, owned In
Woonford county, Kentucky. For three yewa Glint
waa In the atud In Kentucky, and proved to be a line
lira aa well aa a lure foal getter.

acrnaaoeaaon, r--v; insurance, issu.

The Fine Trotting Stallion. MAC."
Becr4 tt. Bay Hew Pitrk, San rrancltto.

aPEBIGftEK-Th- e following pedigree U from
Wallace's Trotting ItgUUr: Mao was sired by Saw er's
Colt, he by Stoc kbridfi Chief, ho by Vermont Black
Hawk, MOikbrtdf Chief darn by Sir Onirics, he by
.urdock McIn,;er, he by Diowede, son of Duroc, hi
dam by he by imported Uesscoffer, he by
Monbtino, his iliiu hy Turf, grind dim by Reutus, he
by Starling, he ty Fax. Paw ot Sawjer colt was San
JosDnitel, by Ka4tons Pa Id Hill, he by Vermont
Black Hawk; her dam thetlatu ot lXuhawar, the cele-
brated e hone. Mac's dam was br General
Tii Ior. out of a thorouRhtrod nnre Imported to tho
Sutefrom Mtsiourt, by Hasktll. Esq, Geu. Taylor
Yy the famous Mure horo, ho by liuportad Korman
fiomEranc. Pamof Mor horse by Ojjdeu'sWMS-enirt- r.

he by Imported Ueemrcr: his dam bvKatv
lithe r by Imported Ulhtlyr, grand dam byjrwy
cciipeo. Trrina ooasoii, ;j; intuiacce. fsu.

The Imported Clydesdale
MARQUIS.

Marquis Is too reM In a to require an extended
br. Kit titms jro the satno aa Mac'a

AM the above IU stand aa folio j: at t'onli Mlnto'a
atable. In Salem, on Thurajay, Friday and Saturday if
each eek. The remainder of the time at mr farm In
the WaMo Hills.

Msrra from a distance pu'ureJ at tl.SO per moxnh.
No mionilbillty awumed for accUcnta or etcaiea, but
eiercis due ear and caution ta prevent them.

For further lurtlcuhu--a addreas:
laprSm T. J. EBMI'tSaV. Ir.'prletcr.

Madev, Oregon.

MAMwa,
VKAaar.

PATENTS, ,H
tScW dtMripti m Tnr fsmliia. l MIXUlUM,
.TWfSl lWttT caM detKuer, isaaaiaa-rea- a. t

A t.. -

The Highly Bred Trotting
Stallion

MASON CHIEF,M Will make the season aa follows :
AnmTllle..-MonJ- Mi. Tuesdays and

Wednesdays. Rutrm. fat Oalnea Fishers' stable).
Ihnrsi'ays, Frldaya and Saturdaa.

PEniCiKEE. MASON CHIEF, (full brother to
filr! E. Queen, 2:33 aa old), brown stallion;
foaled 1877; bred by JTerr- - Yoong, at Forest Park,
Lexlngt n, Ky., by Hsmbrlno Patchen, by Uembilno
Chief, by Hembrlno Paymaster, by Men brino, t y im-
ported Ifessencer. First dam br Richard's Imported
Arabian, Hokhlald; 2d dam by Stockholder, by Sir
ArcbU; Sd dm, by Sumter, by Sir Archie, by Import-
ed Bobln Redbreast. MASON CH'EF stands fully
10 nsnas, nas remaritaoie style and nne action.

TF.KMS.. Stason 25: to Insurance. 835. By rea
son payable July 1; Insurince, when known to be with
foal. Carettken to avoid accidents but no responsi-
bility assumed. Good pasturage at reasonable rates.

Apply 10 W. W. I'KCH.aprlti Aumsrtlle, Oregon,

The Thoroughbred Stallion

Al-But- e,

For a Limited Xumber of Good Marts,
Will mike the season of 188J. from Anrll t

to July 1, at La Fayrtt, Mondays and
Tuesdaja. At Home rarm, Wedne-
sday

i . and. .
Thursdays,

. - . galcnia. At Gainea
itinera HtaDie. rnaataana oaEara.ve.
Terms 1 Single service. 115! Season. $25: Insurance,

$30.

DESlKlrrtua AMJUtoia a neautirui aarar aer
rel, 18handahI(th;won the awecptakea for olds,
at the State Fair, and in tr ala showed wonderful speed.
Bred by Mr. Basket, of Polk county, Oregon.

rEDIUBEEt Sired by George Wilkes, he br As-

teroid, out of Mollie Jackson, she bv Lexington. First
dam Sparrow Ifawk, by Humboldt; 2d dam Mary Moss,
by imported Giencoe. Homboldt, (one of Af.Bate'a
slre) waa by Pacific Laplander, by old Laplander, he
by Flagelator, he by the celebrated running horse Bra
Gull, by Expedition, bv Pegassus, he by the matchles
horse Eclipse of England. lTumboldt's dam, Julia
Walker, by Lucas, he by Stockholder, he by old Sir
Archie: grand dam by Juno, by Dlomede; great grand
dam by Jim Crack.

He will be In the care of aa irood a horseman aa Or
egon affords, who will exercise the greatest care, but all
accidents are at risK ot owners oi mares.

NAIIIO.V A LAFAYETTE TUWIVSEND,
Tom McCangli, In charge. aprltt

Imported Clydesdale Stadion

SIR STAFFORD,'rfW Fonr Yeiirs Old In .Inly,
welnhed 17C0 pounds the first

of March, stands lb hoods high.
PEDIGREE Foaled July 12. 1SS0: bred bv A. 4 R.

Brownlee, Boycide, Newman's Lanarkshire; sire Baron
Renfrew, dam Marv of Bovjlde. bv Cummock Jock.
Baron Renfrew is one ot the best breeding Stallions in
Scotland.

Percheron-Norma- n Horse
ST. OEORGB,

Sired by WIDE-AWAK- dam from W. C. Myer's
FLEURY. erand-du- from WHITE PRINCE, creat
grand-da- from Dalany's DOUGLAS. He is large in
size, nas goou style anu line action, lie Is a true type
of his sire,

These horses will stand at the Stable of Ford &
Minto, Salem, from Tuesdav until Saturday nlpht of
each u eek through tho srason.

Termm silt GEORGF, $15 for season, $20 to In
sure, bin STAFFORD, for season; 35 to Insure.

Fletcher V Snnge, Prop.

Oak Lawn Stock Farm.
R. W. Carey, Salemv Ogn.

.... Importer of ....

AM.!' anil JERSEY CAT I Iti.AncnnEEX, opshirc.and American or Improved
Spanish Memo Sheep of the best Vermont blood. Also
Short Nosed, dished face, English Derkshtres. Service
fee of Abcrdecns, 325; Jersey. 310. The Male In
crease for (lie Year for Sale. janllmO

IMPERIAL EGG FOOD.

MILLLER ISROS. Agents
I710R OREGON AND WASHINGTON TERRITORY.

have been appointed general agents for Or-
egon and Washington for the sale of Imperial Egg
rood, the best preparation for the poultry yard knowr.
Send for Catalogues, free upon application.

anl9m MILLER BROS., Portland, Cr.

SIBSON, CHURCH & CO.,

Shipping and Commission

MERCHANTS
Northeast Comer oT Aata and Front b'teeta,

PORTLAND, . . . OREGON.
aucl-t- f

IIALSTED'S
reguiaUng

eta Jffet: drl !fifl! I IKCl'HA
rrom fo up.

Send for descrip-
tiveu j.nrl'"i i'..ivim

Thoroughbred
poultry and eggs.

1011 Broadway
Oakland : : Cat

2febSm

WANTED, 1 agent wanted In every

HELP place to sell our new otwvU. Rimik- .-
0 aamplea only 10c. None free. Cut

this out ACME NOVELTY CO.
apr-8- t Cintomille, Wisconsin.

IDEOERICK'S HAY PRESSES.
t .rf.v .j X. the customer I

seeping the one
-- oor.tv1 luaisojia itov.V. oV
or"- -

.W .aaaV HVaBiiiSiBBiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiBaa. aaMffiSFrinfifll
Ordrr on trial, address foi rcnlar and ltvtitiAtt nn csiern an a Bouinern m hOMMalnil .

P. K. PIDalKIOK a CO.. AltMany, N. V.'

JT,fl I JlAinnm. Vf..hl.,ui, D. O
Full Instructions and lland-Buo- k oi Fatenta east nsa,

USE ROSE PILLS
E. O. SMITH,

OBRTTISTorriCE: No. 187 First Street, Unm Mot
Jriarn and Yamhill, Portland, Orefop, "

MTHK BEST W CHCAPCtT."

ffTHRERSgSa
manmiuaBaKtl aVriMtararaaaajraaMraairt
ludrrteMufb.

JOHNSON GRASS,
TIMOTHY AND

CLOVER SEED.

MILLER BROS., Seedmen,
No. 29 Second Street, Portland.

A LARGE INVOICE OF THE ABQVI
HAVE grass seeda. They ran supply all

Iota to suit Purchasers. Send for price-lis- t.

Plants for the Garden.

AND STRAWBERRY PLaNTS.M ctsCABBAGE TOMATO PLANTS, 11.50 per
hundred. Furnished In their season. I am still grow-In- ?

plants for ihe market. Send for PuktCircdub
AND O.tEDIN MAXU1L.

IIF.XTER FIELD, Salem, Or.

THE
Corbett's Fire Proof Livery

Hack & Feed Stable.
Corner 3d and Main Streets, Portland, Oregon.

L. B. MAOOON, Prop.
mElEPnOXE NO. lJ..Uaok
JL lua. 21, Z2, 23, 2, 26, 28 4 27.

Orders for llaclcs and Baevaire anma
promptly attended to day or n

C. W. JEFFREY,
VETERINARY SURGEON.

Treats the Diseases of Domestic Animals.
A LL queatlons pertaining to the profession, ans--

r-- wered by mal Castoratimr Colts and Rlirellnrm
a specialty. Office at the Ford fc Ellis Livery Stable,
Salem, Oregon. JanSltf

TAKE DR. HENLEY'S

Dandelion
Tonic I

....A CERTAIN CURE FOR....
Malaria, Indigestion, Dyspepsia,

Loss of Appetite, Nervousness,
General Debility,

Through over-aor- and all disorders of the Stomach
and Liter. This Is lust the teasonof tho year when
the Tonic Is of Inestimable value. During tho Spring
and bummer months Malaria is prevalent and one feels
languid and drowsy and depressed without knowing
why. The system needs toning and Invigorating?
Nothing is so effectual as HENLY'i DANDELION
TONIC. As your druggist for a bottle, and take
nothing else. DANDELION TONIC CO.,

laprtm PORTLAND, OREGON.

RUSSELL &CO.'S

PORTABLE SAW MILLS.
FARM ahd SAW MILL ENQINES,

THRESHINQ MACHINES, ETC.
Circulars and PrlceI4sts Sent Free.

RUSSEL & CO., Portland, Or.
ED. HUGHES, Manager. InoTGm

DCMCIAMO 'or. disability :,wr kllwll WIIO"1 maowri, cumin
''ailaaasejBmaBsNMisMalll-
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